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BOMB THROWN TO

GOETHALS TAKES

G0VEM1P0F
PANAMA DISTRICT

WtZZZZA how do ou expect j iMHr7lzmw&

ORDER FOR REPORT ON I MAYOR IS COMPLETING

DREDGE SGOKSIDERED

VICTORY FOR CHANNEL

lit mm if mil
HAD PROVED SUCCESS

General Rascon, Vice Presi
dential Candidate, Is Ban
ished to San Salvador.

(United Press Leased Wire.) .
Mexico City, Mexico, Jan. 29. That

General Fernando Gonzales was to

Zll1"??"was stated in the newspapers today. It
was the first publication of, any details

the conspiracy, which It has been
the government's policy to treat light
ly. General Eugenio Rascon, who was
vice presidential candidate on the
Catholic party ticket at the last elec
tion, it was added, was slated to be
war minister. Rascon, It was an
nounced today. Is going to San Salva
dor, meaning that he was being exiled.

SCORES RESCUED FROM
FIRE IN LODGING HOUSE

T

Three Inmates Are Overcome by
Smoke; Guests Carried Down I

Fire Escapes by Firemen.

Three persons were overcome by
smoke and a score of others rescued
from the rooming house at S61 First
street, which caught fire this morning
at-2:1- o'clock. The property damage
is estimated at 3B0O. Olle Ecklund
Is at. the Good Samaritan hospital suf-
fering from the effects of smoke,
while Kay McDonnall and Anna Zel-n- er

are being cared for at another
First street rooming house.

Ecklund, In an unconscious condi-
tion, was carried from his room and
down a ladder by Fireman Van- - Lun
and Thomas Garvin, driver for Fire
cnief Dowell.

The officers applied the first aid
treatment to the man, who revived
after 10 minutes' work. He was then
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital.

Fireman Henry Susbauer and F. E.
Piatt, of truck No. 2, carried the Zel-n- er

woman and McDonnall to the win-
dow and down the ladder. Several
other roomers were carried down lad-
ders. Mrs. Flora Newman conducts

bthe rooming house.rne fire started in the rear of agrocery rftore at 365 First street,
conducted by Mrs. Lena Goldstein.
Her damage is about 1700.

An explosion was heard shortly be
fore the fire was discovered.

M. Mavroganis, who conducts a bak
ery at 363 First street, suffered a loss
of about $1000. The Crumb barber
shop In the same building was also
destroyed, the damage being about

500. A saloon at 81 ' First was
slightly damaged.

CAR WHILE INTOXICATED

B. B. Case Was Assessed $50 in the
iTaUlULliai WUTif CfUUgO AUII11J1
isters a Lecture to the Accused.

B. B. Case, 180 East Fiftieth street.
was fined. '$50 yesterday afternoon in
the municipal, court 'for operating his
automobile while Intoxicated.

"I have sent men to the rockolle for
less flagrant violation," said the Judge,

out in view oi this mans need of
medical treatment. It would not be
right to send him there. That Is the
only reason he escapes with a fine."

Case was arrested early last week
at Broadway and Ankeny street, for
n.lH nn ..4L 17t 17 TITl 1 TXTt""""'"S Willi MX. 1U. ItUMltl. Oil--
nesses testified that Case was lntoxl- -
cated when arrested. The accused de--1

nled being Intoxicated.

WOULDN'T WASH DISHES
,S0 HE IS SENT TO JAIL

Mrs. Gold Agreed to Support Pam-- 1
ily if Husband Would Keep I

House, bnt He Falls In Bargain.
i

Los Angeles, Jan. 29. H. B. Gold
was sent to the county Jail today to
await further hearing because he did
not wash the dishes, do the family
washing and look after the children to
the satisfaction of Mrs. Oold

"He told me he couldn't get work,
so we maae an agreement that if I
should go to work he would take my
place in the home," Mrs. Gold told the
court, "but he hasn't kept his bar
gain." - t

Judge Monroe will have Gold
brought-- Into court again when he finds
some solution of the Gold family prob
lem.

WILL DEPORT CITIZENS
WHO HFI P AM ARPHIQTQntLr rinnrtUnlOld

Any One Assisting. In Immigration

HP MM RUMOR S

ARE MISCHIEVOUS

SAYS PRESIDENT

Wilson Terms Talk of Fric
tion Between U. S. and
Japan as Unfounded and
Trouble Bringing.

STORIES HAMPER AND

EMBARRASS PRESIDENT

of
Says He Is Unable to See For

eign Relations Committee
Because of Them.

(United PreRB Leased win v
Washington, Jan. 29. Published sto-

ries that serioug friction had developed
between the United States and Japan
as a result of recent developments 1b
Mexico were characterized this after
noon as "mischievous and unfounded'
Dy President Wilson. He told callers
that the report that the Japanese gov-
ernment Is furnishing arms to Presi-
dent Huerta also was unfounded.

It was admitted, however, that Japa
nese urmB, as well as commercial
houses of other nations were selling
arms ana ammunition to Mexico, but
the president said they had the ria-h-t
to do so under international jaws, and
that even if America wanted to object
It would not have any legal right to
uo so.

False Stories Embarrass.
The president indicated to his call

ers that the publication of such storiestampered and; embarrassed his admin-
istration. He plainly sTiowed that he
wansaispleased by their publication.

The president said such misrenresen
tatlons might make It Impossible for
him to confer with the senate foreign
committee either , as' frequently or
frankly as the country's good demand-
ed. He said that when he told the
newspaper men at last Friday's confer-
ence that no crisis faced America, un-
less the Mexican situation could be
considered a perpetual crisis, he meant
exactly that.

The president also told his visitors
that no information had been with-
held from the newspapers. He said he
had met with the senate foreign com-
mittee In order to discuss" fully and
frankly everything of interest In the
nation's foreign policy.

Arms Mot Slipped Over.
Minister Guthrie, the president said,

several months ago investigated and
disproved a etory that Japan had
transferred to Huerta all the arms 'It
had used in the Russian war. So far
n a rriA Anfortolnmtint t TaivaneaA

concerned, the president said they were
entertained in the same manner as
British and German admirals who had
stopped at the capital to pay their
respects, -

The president said he knew nothing
of a report that Japan bad been espe
cially notified of America's attitude
toward President Huerta. He felt sure
that the mikado had been notified In
exactly the same manner 'as 'the hea'ds
of other nations. , , , . ,

Hopeful of Early Settlement.
So far as the California, ldnd' situa

tion was concerned, the president said
he was still hopeful of reaching a
satisfactory settlement. It was under-
stood that he expects Japan to suggest
negotiations for a new treaty. The
president told callers that the Japan
ese government realizes that It cannot
expect this government to tell Cali-
fornia who can and who cannot own
its lands.

The president also declared that con
fidential advices from Mexico showed
conclusively that Huerta had been un-
able to raise money outside of Mexico
City and that his entire source of
revenue Is from forced loans and
taxes

PRISON YAWNING FOR
TRUST LAW VIOLATORS

Congressmen Say Jail Terms Af
ford Best Means of Preventing
Illegal Monopolies.

Washington, Jan. 29. Prison for
trust law violators was urged before
the house Judiciary committee today
by Congressmen Henry. Stanley and
Lenroot. The three were witnesses at
the committee's Investigation into the
best methods of breaking up monopo
lies. They favored doing It by defln
ing Just what corporations can and
cannot do legally. Henry asked the
exemption or laoor and 'farmers'- or
ganisations from operation of the
Sherman law.

Representative Stanley of Kentucky
criticized the courts' administration of
the Sherman law. He urged an amend
ment repealing the supreme court's
famous "rule of reason" decision.

I also favor," said Stanley, f'Jall
sentences for corporation officials
found guilty o- -' restraining trade,
wnetner it De on a slight, large, rea
sonaoia or unreasonable scale. '

MAROONED TRAVELERS
RESCUED BY STEAMER

Santa Clara Takes Oat 240 Storm
Bound Passengers From San tola
Obispo; Others Await Next Trip,

San Pedro, Cal., Jan. , 29. Bearing
240 passengers who were marooned at
San Luis Obispo "by the recent storm.
'the steamship Santa Clara arrived here
today. Because all. hart reservations
were taken at San Luis Obispo she was
unable to stop at Santa Barbara, where
other passengers are waiting to get
to the outside world, r i

The ship carried 600 sacks of delayed
mall, which was placed aboard a spe
cial electric car and rushed to Los An-
geles. She 'will clear on her return
trip, stopping at Santa Barbara; about
midnight.

SEATTLE PLEA FOUL

REGIONAL BANK

Plan to Embrace Four States
. of Northwest Into One Dis-

trict for Reserve Institution
Purposes Is "Jolted."

CABINET MEMBERS ARE
INSISTENT FOR FACTS

San Francisco to Be Central

.
Money Center for Entire

V Pacific Coast.

(United Preni Leimed Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., Jan. 29. WHIJam Me

Adoo, secretary of the treasury, and
Da rid F. Houston, secretary of agri
culture, met at 9 o'clock this morning
In the federal building with a delega
tlon of Seattle citizens, including bank-er- a

and professional men, armed with
data-- of every sort to show why Se
attle,' should hare- - a regional reserve
bank. Intense Interest in the visit of
the eastern officials has been aroused L

throughout the northwest, and the de
cision as to the bank Is expected to fa
vor Seattle.
. The cabinet members asked for facts
and ther committee was well prepared
with decisive statements to prove their
contention for a Dank here.

While Secretary McAdoo took the
palna to inform the audience which
crowded the federal court room when
the hearing was begun this morning,
that no significance should be at

. tached'i to any question propounded by
him or by his colleague. Secretary
Houston, it was evident that the whole
Pacific coast is to be included in one
district, with the central regional bank
located at San Francisco.

The proposed plan to embrace Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana
Into one district received a severe jolt
when M. V. Backus, president of the
National Bank of Commerce of Seattle
and representing the Seattle Clearing
House Association, was compelled to
admit that there is but little trade
latlons In this state with Idaho and

Oregon, and less with Montana.
A further serious setback to the plan of

local bankers, commercial bodies and
tnd stateofflclals was experienced when

(Concluded on Pajre Four, Column Two)

HEARING ON FEDERAL

BANK TO OMNI EN E--
AT .10 A. M, FRIDAY

Commercial Interests Com-

pleting Arguments' Boost
Portland's Claim,

Portland will have Its long awaited
opportunity to advance Its claims for
the establishment of a federal reserve
bank in this city, tomorrow.

The eve of the hearing finds bankers
and commercial men rushing to com
plete their arguments and putting the
last finishing touches to the plans for
the entertainment of the visiting fed
eral reserve bank organization com
rr.lttee.

The guns are primed and the ammu-
nition consists of salient facts and
figures relative to the diversity of
industries of which this city is the
center, banking statistics, maps and
charts.

The hearing will be held In the fed-
eral court room of the postofflce
building and will begin promptly at 10
o'clock, and not 9 o'clock as had been
previously planned. This change i
made at the request of Secretary of
in Treasury William a. McAdoo.

The' organization committee's party
Is composed of the two members of
the committee, Secretary of the Treas
try McAdoo and Secretary of Agrlcul
ture David F. Houston, Miss Nona Mc
Adoo, i the secretary's daughter, her
friend. Miss Ellen Robinson of Balti
more," George R. Cooksey, private secre
tary to Secretary McAdoo; w. F. Cal
lander, private secretary to Secretary
Houston; F. A. Gray, confidential clerk
to Secretary McAdoo, and H. Y. Dar
hell, special traffic agent of the Penn
sylvania railroad.

The organization committee will ar
rive in this cfty early tomorrow morn
lng from Seattle, where a hearing is in
progress today, and win stay In their
private office car "National" until

(Concluded en fife Four, Column One)

SAILING RECORD MADE
I BY A FRENCH BARK

:'r V

Champigny Makes Run From San
. Francisco to Portland in 52
Honrs; Fair Wind Aids.

i V (Special to The Jocirniil.) i
' .'Astoria, Or., Jan. 29. The French
bark' Champlgny made a sailing record

Y.for herself and for the Pacific coast.
when aha entered the Columbia, river
yesterday from San Francisco, Just 62
nours aner ane leit tne Golden Gt.
,

- This is an unheard of record for asailing vessel on this run. It usually
takes the "ordinary tramp steamship
from 60 to 70 hours to make the vnv.
age and a windjammer's average time
la consmeraoiy longer.

: ' Captain Noel Is much elated over
V tho record, and modestly gives the ele

ments tne credit ror the quick voyage.
He says he allowed his vessel as much

i canvas as her sticks could safely carry ana let uje wina ao tne rest.it

GAIN GIRL'S LOVE

Black Hand Leader Soaked
With Kerosene Moving Pic-

ture House Where Rival
Worked, Applied Torch.

TENEMENT DYNAMITED
FOR REVENGE ON GIRL

Members of Gang Testify to
i t i Hi !

uina iaie ot Anempiea
Arson and Murder.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Jan. 29. How a motion

Picture theatre was soaked with kero-
sene oil and fired, and a bomb later
placed in the hallway of a crowded

I - . - .juusiun street tenement nous, was
told to District Attorney Whitman to--
dy by Alfred Lohman, Antonio Sedal- -
tls and Rocco Pucclarello, members
of an alleged black hand gang. These
outrages were perpetrated, they said,
that a gang leader might obtain ven-
geance for Interference In a love af-
fair. The three men are witnesses In
the case of Angelo Sylvestro, charged
with planting a bomb that wrecked the
Houston street tenement.

"You never heard the inside story
of the burning of the Hippodrome mov-
ing picture house, did your asked
Lohman of Whitman. "Well, It was
burned because its Janitor. 'Joe. the
Wop,' butted in on Giuseppe Farrarra's
love affair. Farrarra has skipped to
itaiy, so you can't get him.

"Farrarra admired Nellie Pecarro,
but her old man objected to him hang
ing around. Farrarra proposed that we
gangsters kidnap the girl and deliver
her to him at a saloon. He promised
to give us 1100 each. Sedaltla. Puccia'
rello and myself undertook the Job.

"We had to go through the Hippo
drome theatre to get behind the Hous
ton street tenement, where old man
Pecarro lived. 'Joe, the Wop,' saw us
hanging around and got his gang and
chased us away. When he told Farv
rarra about It he was wild. He swore
he would croak Joe. The next day he
gave us kerosene and benzine and In
structed us to 'fix' the tneatre so 'Joe.
the Wop,' would be out of a Job. We
spread the kerosene and benslne all
over the seats. ' Farrarra then threw
a lighted paper on the floor and we
beat it.

"People poured out of the claoe. A
couple or children were burned a little. I

Bome on turned in an alarm and the

the girl no one else should. Then he
gave us a bomb and told us to out It
In the hallway where old man Pecarro
llve1- - H Baid 11 wa trong enough

planted the bomb while we watched.'

ARREST FACING ALL

WHO .FAIL TO CLEAR

DEBRIS FROM WALK

L) 1 1!
f--
rrOITI OlldeS

'
MUSt Be

, . r .
nemovea; ronce to bet ur--
ders to Enforce Rule.

. A number of the prominent property
owners on Portland Heights, Arllng- -

ton Heights, King's Heights, "Wlllam- -
ette Heights and other districts of the
clty are to flnd themselves facing
juuge Dievensun iu ine municipal court
unless tney lmraeaiateiy clear away
the dirt and debris In front of their
homes on the street and sidewalk
caused by land slides from the recent
rains. The members of the city coun-
cil conferring Informally this morn-
ing decided this action Imperative and
orders are to be Issued to the collce to
make arrests

In all of these districts the streets
and sidewalks In many places are cov-
ered with dirt and debris sliding down
from abutting property. Attempts of
the department of public works to
have this cleaned away have not met
with success, so the owners are to be
arrested and taken Into the police
court.

The arrests will be made under the
WAd nrrilnajnCA. whlrh rnii1ra all

I Property owners to remove both weeds!
nd unBirhtlv material from hoth th. I

property and the streets In front of
tne property. Among those who win

I owners along" Vista avenue on Port
land Heights, i

The orders to the police department
will be given by Mayor Albee this af
ternoon with instructions to see that
the instructions are carried out to the
letter.

CHICAGO GETS READY
FOR FRESH COLD WAVE

Thermometer Dropping S Degrees
an Hour With Every Indication
of Another Cold SpelL

l Chicago, Jan. 2. The temperature
was falling here today at the rata of
five degrees hourly. At noon the mer-
cury was at S7 above sero and stm
tumbling.

I Wave Reaches Nebraska.
I Omaha, Nelx, Jan. 21. A cold wave

1 were suffering severely.

Colonel Sends Acceptance of
Canal Zone Position, Re-

ported to Be Unconditional
and for Indefinite; Time,

NOMINATION IS SENT
TO THE SENATE TODA

Mayor Mitchel of New York
Insists Colonel Will Take

Police Job, However. :

Whtr.tn, Jen, fa. C4e.at
halt ,oU,r ' rvt-- a .Ik

h1p of h Panama rtnet Iwt.Kf r.ry f War QarrUMei this af-
ternoon made puMlr the t af US"''H'i rHr he rweited from
Colon-- 1 Gorti..!, to n tvxivHry
rm!ng the atoir that e k4 accepte
lb Sr Tots r"'Mo romtnlreloner- -
hip It as a fellows:

IiefetTirs te your nWi ef the iTla
lt re '.em to the f''rSlA. I

ill no r-- if. o long a tny aervtcea

ir.itii WTtwvi actritnatka af
tioethei. ic-- r ttt roT-re?- t rat ts
thr mat toCajr. its r CfenAMBa- -
in j xt9 point IB Ml

n.ulc fr(H April' I.
A bill m'f5ji lha 1t of the gov-

ernor of l. l u imt tatial rw !&,
ni.uall,. wall Colon I tfinals Is a

tli- - ob lnliX"lufS 1 in 1UM
this ariattuMin Ut K lirtU
ten of lilicKiia Cu un! OvetttA.lS' prm

i Miarr (a lia.Ava. The cenal aw-mm- ni

ai fto. !.',. a HS.eM alary.

Coming to .New York. Hr Mlrhe4.
New To a. Jan 7 'Merer. Mltrhel

waa etlll for.fi4.rt trwler Ihet Caloetel
Georse W. Uohaie wit) t New TerVs
hrxt px'lk'e 4c4le re-po- tts

tl.at ;ethe!e had wln4 hit ftc
replsnre of the gr erfiept's after ta
mm k him a ot rt r at the. tsnatrtn
renal sonr It as St MUrfc-(- !'

efflte that lie ar--- t Wy
(Jorlhaia of th tofhiait)1 lw4 aHsth- -
lng to li ith He --.: e wiai;sa1oaer
aMp The ne Yta offer. U saaaald
would be Kiftlij br OeHhala Jttot as

xn aa certain he ImpuseS
rul4 br tfinflied with. .

4- -

TW0 BATTLESHIP 'PLAN
FAVORED BY PRESIDENT

MMSHsM1 J tm

nWretsrr IWtak-t- s Says Ssval l"iafVry

Should lie KetnOTSd iFrom tHaUe

Urs; Itorea't I: t pert llulkUf.

WashlcsUan. Jsn. I ' f
t.e Kerf Itaalela today. t4l4 tha fcewee
nsvel committee that pnealdaat Wil-
son srsnta at lee at fwf taa t tleshlpe
neat year. The hpafteae SllaaUMt.
however. ee not dlscvead.

Keretary Ianlela thht Che gov-
ern ire t naal policy i should ft re-
moved from poiltir lie kwid Anterlr
waa not r entr!ielltig 14 Che "med riv-
alry- between foreign) etstloas fee
naval euperiorttr, but hja Jurgod a Sf-flrir- nt

Increase In war vessels fa at
least rratntaln American kreat rank
ee a naval power. Kerim Denial e
did not believe t:ve powers woe 1 1

agre to a "naval holiday. but thought
ss acrement for a liailtedl hsUdiaa
program possible. i '. ,1

Key Khipplnc Trust Etlsta.
Washington, Jaa. II.T"he final re-

port of the house marl Sa caassstlta
following Its so-call-ed a sipping trust
Inquiry waa eexrreUy eubentttoa totar
to the whole coramlttea. It held that
a shipping trust etlsta !, Atlas tie sad
fcyuth atxl Oatral ASnrtoea trad
through shipping poo's. . The report
probably will be ubtr.ktod I ths
Louse next week, ' f

i '

R ed u c i n g L; i v i n g

Expenses -

If you want to reduce yor
living cnt, why not- - otodj vp
on apartment Mapv people
have found that they can live
well in an apartment at much
lower cnt than in a bouse, tad
in addition can obtain central
locations. . ;

The following apartment
boutes have apartments from

The Cromwell
Tb Sheffield
The Washington
The Orac
Tha Wrist

i i

The Heine
Th Burch i

The Parkhnrtt j .

Th MoDtcotDcry
The Chctopa I ;

The Dcirndorf '
The Lincoln
Th Angela
Th Cincinnati Court
Th Ako
Th LttlCTD

Th Lois ' I

The Ormonde j

Tbe Nokomia Annex

Thit It is takes! fronj to-
day' Journal Wanfj Ad.' Jf
you care to reduce your livicx
espeneca, it will yoa to
read the reet-- i

M
(

!!D ENFORCEMENT

OF AUTO LAWS TO BE

'
POLICY OF THE CHIEF

New License Tags Must Be

Shown After February 1;
Mufflers Must Be Used,

Chief of Police Clark and H. P.
Coffin, chairman of the safety com

'0Imnt 'ut0 law"' snnl
February 1. What the two officers
rlan will not be known until Mon
day, when they put It into effect. Their
action, however. It Is believed, will be
drastic.

Auto owner and motorcycle riders
have been allowed until February 1 to
get their license tags and have them
placed on machines. These tags should
have been secured January 1, but It
was difficult to fill the flood of orders
at that date, so the chief and members
of the Auto club decided to allow all
owners until February 1. None will
be allowed on the streets after that
date without a new tag.

One thing I plan this year." said
the chief this morning, "and that Is
to stop the unreasonable noise made
by automobiles and motorcycles. i'
propose enforcement of that section
of tht ordinance forbidding mufflers
to be open. Of all noises, this Is one
of the most disturbing. If a man
would make such a noise In the street,
he would be arrested at once.

Another section that the depart
ment will give special attention to Is
that regarding speed in the downtown
district. The streets are becoming
more congested each year, and the
walking publlo In the business district
must be protected. Reckless driving
will also be severely handled."

One of the strong supports the auto
law has Is the Automobile club. H. P.
Coffin Is chairman of the committee
that looks after violations of the traf
flc law. This committee was active
last year and secured a large number
of convictions, in wnicn fines were
P13 roP sentences served.

CIGAR MAN ORDERED
TO JAIL BY JUDGE

Man Is Sentenced ' for Selling
Cigarettes to Boy;
Saloon Man Arrested. s

Tim Mahoney. cigar dealer at Third
Ruraalila streets wi antnr4

to J4 hours in Jail this morning in
the municipal court for selling cigar
ettes to an boy.

Assistant City Attorney Stadter yes
terday morning had occasion to ques
tion the boy, Jasper Hill, who told how
he had purchased cigarettes and liquor,
Stadter took the lad to the places
where he said he had been buying
liquor and tobacco. The boy bought
the cigarettes from Mahoney. while
Btadter was standing nearby. Ma
honey explained, he thought the boy
was of age.

In a saloon at 24 Yamhill street.
the boy bought a bottle of wine, while
Btadter watched. The saloon man was
arrested and will be tried later.

Four Hurt In Manchester Fire.
Manchester, N. H Jan. 2t. Fir de

stroyed an entire block or buildings
In the business center of Manchester
today. They included the Amoskeag
National bank and two department
stores. The loss was 1500,00. Four
firemen were injured.

Jjumber Company Seeks Indemnity.
WsablDta Bvni ef The JoermaL)

Washington, Jan. 20. The Pacific
Export .. Lumber company has asked
Senator Chamberlain's support of bills
In behalf of . claimants under tbe
Chines Indemnity fund.

PLANS FOR DETENTION

HOME FOR WOMEN

4

General Scheme of New York
State Reformatory Will Be
Followed,

Plans for M establishment of s
ntualdpal detention and Indue trial

OM-- Ti iteiLprwvl4a4 for r an
appropriation of HMO ssthorlaed br
the dty bodret committee In Novem-
ber, ar now being formulated by
Mayor Albee. Several el tea. ronelrtlne
of small screagee outatda of the c'.ty

mils, have been examined by themayor, but so far no definite arrange-
ments have been made for the pur
chase of an appropriate ptec..

juat how far lli.ee will so toward
the eetabUahmeot of the home and
farm for ua fortunate women, remains
to be seen. Mayor Albee aaya that he
fears It will not go very far after thepurchase of the property ta made. Hetopes to have the property purchased
and a temorary building constructed
within a few months.

Trk Tlaa Modal.
It I 'proposed to follow oat general- -

y the plan of the New Tors Mtata
Keformatory for Women at Iledford.
where the women are taught to raise
farm products as well as do all kind
of domestic housework.

Alter in temporary local home la
established tbe women will be required
oniy to learn tbe art or sewing end gar
ment making nee-Ide- s general house- -

ork. If the plan 1a ewoeeaful and
more money Is appropriated nest year
the home wui b,mad permanent sod
the scope of the duties enlarged.

All women convicted of moral de
linquency ta the municipal court in
Bleed of being fined or Imprisoned as
st present.- - will he required to become
Inmates of the Industrial borne it la
probable that the sentences Instead of
being of short duration will be length
ened tn order that the women may be
taught work which will be of use to
them when discharged from the insti
tution.

aVewiag U Be Tassrht.
Flans have been about completed

for the teaching of all women prison-er- a

la the city Jail sewing and dreae-mekie- g.

It la proposed to pat this
plan Into working order within a few
weeks and will be used until the home
and industrial farm Is ready.

Sewing machine have already ten
purchased and will be placed In the
jail within a few dare. It la planned
to have the women make calico drosses
which will be worn by all women while
In laU-- Mrs. Lola O. Baldwin, bead
of the department of public safety for
young women, will probably be given
direct charge of this work.

Mrs. Baldwin plans to have every
woman arrested first take a bath and
put on one of the dresses and under-
garments which will be worn during
confinement. The discarded clothes
wUl be thoroughly cleansed and re
paired if necessary so that a woman
leaving the JU wUl be suitably at
tired.

With the establishment of this tem-
porary work ta the city Jail tt will be
the first step toward something sever
before attempted la this dty.

GUILLOTINE USED ON

TWO WOMEN IN BERLIN

Accused of Harder, Thej Are Exe-
cuted Together La Ratnbor Pris-
on; Papers Hake Litil llentloa.

tit run, dan. ji. iv women were
decapitated In Ratahor prison this afuernooa. one was FTmnrlaka 7am mar.
ronvictea oi muroenng Bar steptaother
The ether wss Joaepha Kabacka, who
killed her husband. They went to
their deaths with no sign of motion.
Nor newapaper published nor than

Chief of Engineers' Action
Yesterday Encourages the
Workers for Deep Water,

-- A first vldtory is the definition
siven by campaigners fer a 40-fo- ot

las CTiainWarrer WTTo
the Instruction for a report on the de-
sirability of appropriating $1,500.0)0
for a giant dredger which the chief of
United States engineers announced, at
vtasmngton yesterday, be would ask
of Colonel McKlnstry. engineer In
charge of government Improvements
on the Columbia river.

The announcement was made after
Senators Chamberlain and Lane had
conferred with Oeneral Kingman, chief
of engineers, on suggestion ef Joorph
N. Teal, who has been appointed spe-
cial representative 6t the commercial
interests or the port to secure the pas-
sage of the dredger bill as an emergency measure. ,

All who are Interested In the move
ment are encouraged by the action ofyesterday. They have ranawed rnnfi.
dence that under the present aggres
sive organisation results may be hadspeeany.

Mr. Teal said this morntnr thatpedltlon In consideration of the bin
s not only possible but essential. rr.tain steps must be taken before congress will be able to pass the measure.

and the first of thea a steps la tha
securing of a report from the districtengineer.

Although Colonel MrKlnstry has not
made any statement Indicative of hisposition, - there Is a dearee of confi
dence that his report will not be ad-
verse, because, 11 years ago. Colonel
McKlnstry was a member of the gov-
ernment board of engineers that rec
ommended dredging on the Columbia
river bar. At that time a report was
maae on tne things necessary to deepen
tne bar channel, and both let ties and
dredging were recommended.

Although in charge of the work here
but a short time. Colonel MrKlnstr
knows the facts about the Columbia
nver. He has a reputation for Inform
lng himself thoroughly on work &ro-Pos- ed

and under way, and of acting
with promptness when railed upon by
tne department at Washington.

The passing of the years and the In
crease of experience since the report
ii years ago nave added to the
strength of the argument In favor of
dredging and lessened the-forc- of any
suggestion that there be further wait
ing to see what the Jetties will do un-
aided In channel deepening. Further
waiting, says Mr. TeaU might mean
loss of commerce to this port that n
amount of belated frenzy and expend!
ture could regain.

In Mr. Teal's offices yesterday even
ing an Informal committee of his
choosing reviewed the accomplishments
oi the campaign, and expressed the
greatest satisfaction with the work of
the Oregon senators In bringing tbe
matter before tbe chief of Unite
States engineers in the way they did
yesterday. A telegram of congratola
tlon was sent to Senators Lane and
Chamberlain.

Argentine Volcano Active.
Buenos Ayres. Jan. 2t. Following

tbe earthquake which rocked tbe town
of Mendosa yesterday, tbe volcano
Aconcagua. 00 miles distant, showed
increased, activity today. Bo fsr as
known here no on was killed by the
earthquake out it was said consider
able damage waa done and that
panic occurred.

Bank Seek Admission,
f wasfctactaa Bwni f The JwvUWashington. Jan. 21. Tbe North-

western National bank, of Portland.
and First National. Forest Orove, have
applied for membership in the new
federal banking system.

of Militant Suffragettes or Y " w tn or"
. "Aiders are compiled with are propertyerty destroyers May lie Banished.

Washington, Jan. 29. A drastic
amendment to the Burnett-Dillingha- m

immigration bill was adopted this af-
ternoon by the house immigration
committee. It provides for the deport-
ation of anvbne. aliens nr pltluna .
slstlng in the immigration of persons.

toff the destruction of property.

ALIEN BILL HEARINGS
ARE AGAIN POSTPONED

Bryan Said to Have Renewed Be-
quest for Delaying the Raker
Oriental Immigration Measure,

Washington, Jan. 21. At the person-
al request of Secretary of Stat Rrvan
the bouse immigration committee again
today declined to hold hearings on the
Kaaer alien mil it was declared, that struck Nebraska today. In some partsBryan - asked for the postponement to 1 of the state sefo teamperature was reg-preve- nt

a renewal of the dispute with lstered. The poor and unemployed hereJapan. ; : four uses of tbe double execution.
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